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in your hands: An extraordinary lineup of vehicles each one created with
ma~ing

craftsman's atte tion to detail
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A higher form of p@rformance.
Imagin@ a vehicl@ that soars above expectations. Your fantasy becomes fulfilled in
the Acura Tl~ as the rous ing performance of 270 horses surges to ground. Wield the
power through a 5-speed Sequential SportShift automatic transmission or a precise
6-speed clos@-ratio manual transmission. With its taut, racing-inspired 4-wheel
independent double-wishbone suspension and rack-and-pinion steering. the Tl carv@s
through corners with pow@rful precision.
The TL's cutting @dge extends into a rich ly appointed leather interior with a host of
t@chnological firsts, tike a premium CD/DVD-Audio surround-sound system with
8 sp@akers and XM Satellite Radio. There's even a HandsFreelink'~ wire less telephone
interface that connects wit h Bluetootha- enabled phon@s.And all of the TL's marv@lsare
wrapped in a package aggressively styled to unmistakably look th@ part.

Proof that not all sport sedans are created equal.
Powerful, responsive and lavishly equipped, the Acura TSX· tears up the sport-sedan
rule book and writes its own. Go where others fear to tread with the thrust of a 200-hp
i-VTEC· engine mated to your choice of a S-speed Sequential SportShift automatic or
6-speed close-ratio manual transmission. And go with the agility that's granted by a
suspension born on the racetrack, and enhanced WIth other high-tech features like
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA·), which helps you stay on your intended trajectory.
The TSX cabin shows its sophistication, too, with advanced features like a 360-watt
premium sound system and 6-disc in-dash CD changer. The formidable TSX can speak
for itself, but we didn't argue when Automobile Magazine ranked it first in a 12-car
sports-sedan comparison test.2 Or when Car and Driver named it to their 200410Best
Cars list.l Experience the TSX for yourself. That's all the proof you'll need.

Rugged has never feLt so refine d.
In a seeming sea of SUVs, the Acura MDX- stands out-enough so that the editors of
Automobile Magazine deemed it "a paragon of both sport and utility.H. Its 26S-hp V-6
engine provides a big helping of sport, propelling you forward like a flash of inspiration.
The S-speed automatic transmission and Acura's VTM-4· system team for smooth
power delivery and superb traction under a wide variety of road conditions.
You'll go with confidence virtually wh erever the road leads, thanks to a rigid unit-body
chassis and 4-wheel independent suspension tuned for a ride that's responsive as well
as smooth and compliant. The MDX offers up to seven passengers refinement to match
its big capabilities, with powerful audio and available entertainment systems, leather
seating- and an available Acura Navigation System, too. Few SUVs can travel this road.
But for the powerful, versatile and luxurious MDX. it's familiar territory.

Where the thrill-seeker winds up .
Since it first gripped the road, the Acura RSX- has been recognized as the definition of
the performance sports coupe. In fact, Car and Driver said "Yup, this is the benchmark."s
A high-revving 160-hp, 2.0-liter engine and an available S-speed Sequential SportShift
automatic transmission get the party started, whi le a 4-wheel independent suspension
and beefy stabilizer bars team to handle even the tightest turns.
For 2005, fresh styling and a lower stance deliver even better handling and looks.
The Type-S now boasts 210 hp, harnessed by a close-ratio 6-speed manual shifter.
A sport-tuned suspension and 17-inch wheels further sharpen its skills. And because it's
an Acura, you'll enjoy luxurious features, too, like a power moonroof, automatic climate
control and sporty white-faced ga uges. The Type-S adds an even bigger dose of racy
good looks wit h perforated leather seats. In the RSX, the thrills just keep coming.

A qUick lesson in defying exotic convention.
A singular supercar, the Acura NSX· delivers astonishing performance and sculpted
beauty as well as genuine civility and welcoming comforts. The formula begins with a
290-hp· V-6 engine that pours on the torque early and smooth ly, and keeps the power
com ing right up to its 8.000-rpm redline." A precise 6-speed manual shifter keeps the
rpms right where you want them, while a taut 4-wheel independent double-wishbone
suspension and 17-inch forged alloy wheels with performance tires hug the road.
Many of the NSX's suspension components, as well as its body, are made of aluminum
to keep weight low. High power, low weight and sport-tuned handling combine for
adrenaline-charged drives. But the NSX only performs like a racecar.lnside, luxuries like
formfitting seats, automatic climate contro l and an Acura/Bose Sound System elevate
this handcrafted masterpiece to a new level-an exotic that you can enjoy every day.

acura.com Visit the official Acura Web site for the
latest specifications, MSRPs, photographs, special
offers and more. You can "design" your own Acura
and personalize it with genuine accessories. You

Honda FinanciaL Services 7 Whether you're buying
or leasing, Honda Financial Services can assist you
with the process. See your dealer for details

can also apply for financing, check on specific
dealer inventories and even request a price quote
from an Internet-certified Acura dealer.

TotaL luxury Care s - Owner Benefits Acura's total
commitment to your satisfaction doesn't end with

Warranty All Acura vehicles and the accessories

warranty, every Acura comes with Total luxury
Care (nc'), an array of services designed to help

installed by the dealer at the time of vehicle
purchase have a 4-yearISO,OOO-mile limited
warranty. Outer body rust-through is covered by
a S-year/unlimited-mile limited warranty.6
Acura-Trained Service PersonneL Your local Acura

deUvery of a world-class vehicle. It only begins
there. On top of the 4-yearISO,OOO-mile limited

you enjoy your automobile for years to come.
Trip -Interruption Benefits If a problem that is
covered by your warranty interrupts your trip

dealer is the only source for genuine Acura parts
and factory-trained technicians. They have the

more than 100 miles from home, Acura will
provide you with reimbursement for meals,
lodging or car-rental expenses-up to $300 per

experience, training and specialized tools needed

day for up to three days.

to keep your Acura up to factory standards of
performance and reliability,

24-Hour Roadside Assistance As part of your
TlC benefits, 24-hour roadside assistance is

Acura Care Additional peace of mind can be had
with the Acura Care'" program- comprehensive
vehicle and travel protection beyond the initial

available to you everywhere in the continental
U.S. and Canada, day or night, every day of the
year. Just call the toll-free number and rest

warranty period. See your Acura dealer for all the
features and benefits available with this program.

assured that assistance is promptly on the way.

1- 800-to -Acura For information on all Acura
automobiles, please don't hesitate to call us at

Acura Concierge - TraveL Service In an emergency
or just to help you plan a trip, Acura Concierge
service can help you with many logistical details.

1-BOO-to-Acura. An operator is there to assist you
24 hours a day, every day of the week.

It will even relay up to three urgent messages
on your behalf if you cannot do so.

OWNER BENEFITS

@2004Acura Division of American Honda Motor Co., Inc. Acura, n, n, TSX, RSX, MDX, NSX, Acura Care, Acurallr.!o:, Acura Navigation System with Voice
Recognition,Advanced Compatibility Engineering (ACE), Orive- by-Wire Throttle System, HandsFreellnk, Super Hand ling AU-Wheel Drive (SH-AWD). Total
luxury Care (TLC), Variab le Torque Ma nagement, VTM-4, VSA, VTC, i-VTEC and VTEC a re trademark5 of Honda Motor Co .. Ltd. Covered by patent rights
issued andlor pending. Acura reserves the ri ght to limit TLC services or reimbursements to any owner or driver When. in the judgment of Acura. the
cla ims become excessive in frequency or type of occurrence. Acura also reserves the right to alter or withdraw the Acura Roadside Assist ance program,
or any other part of the Acura TLC program. at any time without notice. Specifications, features, illustrations and equ ipment shown in this catalog are
based upon the latest available information at the time of pub lication. Although descriptions are bel ieved to be correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed.
AU images contained herein are either owned by American Honda Motor Co., inc .. or used under a val id license. It is a violation of federal law to reproduce
these Images without express written permission from American Honda Motor Co., Inc .. or the individual copyright owner of such images. American
Honda Motor Co., In c., reserves the right to make changes at any time. witho ut notice or obligation. in colors, specifications, accessories. materials and
models. Some veh icles are shown with optional equ ip ment. XM ~ is a registe red trademark of XM Satellite Radio. In c. 1 Requ ired monthly subscript ion
so ld separately. Additional fees and taxes may app ly. Reception of the XM signal may vary depending on location. Real-time t raffic requires monthly
premium XM NavTraffic subscription. Avai lable only in select ma rlo:ets. See acura.com for deta ils. Some traffic and weathe r channels may not be availab le
until later in 2004. All fees and programming subject to change. Subscriptio ns subject to terms and cond iti ons avai la ble at www.xmradio.com.Available
only in the 48 contiguous United States. First three mont hs o f XM services are complimentJ; of Acura. First twe lve months of XM services on RL are
compliments of Acura. 2Automobile Magazine, October 2003. 3 Car and Driver, January 2004. ~Automobile Magazine, February 2002. 5 Car and Driver,
May 2002. 6 Ordinary ma in tenance Items or adjustments, parts subject to normal wear and replacement, and ce rtain other items are excluded. See
your Acura dealer fo r the te rms and conditiom of limited warranties. 7 Honda Fin ancial Services is a D8A of American Honda Finance Corporatio n.
S See your local dealer for details about Tota l LUKury Care (TLC) . Arora Roadside Assistance and Concierge Service.
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